Hundred Languages of Deaf Children: Exploring the Reggio Emilia Approach in Deaf Education.
The study investigated the "hundred languages of Deaf children" (Malaguzzi, 1993) in two schools using the Reggio Emilia approach to early childhood education, which originated in Italy. One principle of this approach, "the hundred languages of children," supports young children in expressing their ideas and thoughts in different ways. The hundred languages include expression through written, spoken, and signed languages, among many other means, and children are empowered to express themselves using these multiple channels. The researchers employed ethnographic study methods: Multiple early childhood classrooms were observed, and focus groups were conducted with school leaders, teachers, and families. The study findings are valuable in that they provide a better understanding of why both schools chose the Reggio Emilia approach with Deaf children and how both schools used it. Both schools regarded Deaf children as capable learners and expected much of them.